RED SALT
DINNER – SITTING 5PM OR 7PM – BOOKINGS RECOMMENDED 62745506

TO START
Butternut pumpkin and coconut bisque | pumpkin seeds and parmesan, served with warm artisan bread [v] | $15 [GF bread available on request]
Caramelised confit garlic sour dough | Spanish paprika and parsley [cc, v] | $10

SALADS
Caesar salad | cos lettuce, crispy bacon, anchovy, poached egg, croutons, aged parmesan | $20
With char grilled peri peri chicken breast | $25
Hot smoked salmon and chorizo salad | grilled potatoes, Spanish red onions, baby spinach, croutons, spiced aioli [O3] | $24

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS
Crowne club sandwich | char grilled peri peri chicken, bacon, egg, basil mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion, cheese, crunchy chips | $25
Wagyu beef burger 220 gm | grain fed beef, cos lettuce, bush tomato chutney, bacon, cheese, onion rings, crunchy chips | $25

PIZZA
Margarita pizza | mozzarella cheese, tomato, basil [v] | $20
Meat lover’s pizza | lamb, ham, chicken, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese and tomato | $29

MAIN
Grilled free range chicken breast | Garlic roasted chat potatoes, seasonal greens and your choice of sauce [hp] | $34
Sauces: red wine jus [gf] | mushroom [gf] | peppercorn [gf]
Beef scotch fillet grain fed 300 gm | Garlic roasted chat potatoes, seasonal greens and your choice of sauce [hp] | $39
Sauces: red wine jus [gf] | mushroom [gf] | peppercorn [gf]
Pan seared Tasmanian Salmon| Garlic roasted chat potatoes| seasonal greens and
Your choice of sauce [hp] | $38
Sauces: red wine jus [gf] | mushroom [gf] | peppercorn [gf]
Porcini and wild mushroom risotto | Seasonal green, parmesan [v] $32

Butter Chicken CN/HP/CC | steam basmati rice, Naan bread, mango chutney
Served with pappadam | $35

SIDES
Steamed basmati rice [gf, v] I $8.50
Crunchy chips I aioli [v] I $8.50

DESSERT
Seasonal fresh fruit salad | fresh seasonal fruits | $12
Artisan ice cream | vanilla | strawberry | chocolate | raspberry sorbet | $5 per scoop
Warm chocolate brownie | strawberry compote, vanilla ice cream [cn] | $17.50

Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements:
v vegetarian | gf gluten free | cn contains nuts | O3 omega 3| Hp high protein | cc contains chilli

KIDS MENU
Available for children under 12 I all $20 includes one main, one dessert, one drink [soft drink, juice, water]

KIDS MAIN
Grilled chicken breast | crunchy chips | vegetables | gravy
Toasted ham and cheese sandwich | with crunchy chips

KIDS DESSERT
Warm chocolate brownie | chocolate sauce [cn]
Fruit salad | fresh seasonal fruit

Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements:
v vegetarian | gf gluten free | cn contains nuts | O3 omega 3| Hp high protein | cc contains chilli

